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HOT WATER BAGS
IJuy Your Rcady-to-We- ar

at the tte that aaves you money every day ill the year. Never

any special ule heie always lower than any other stoie can tell

you and exist.

CoOtive buying for our 175 Huay Slorea and our modem arllliiK

mcthosU THAT'S why.AT

If You Buy Your

BLANKETS
NOW. YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
We have H sires and qualities in
cotton and wool-na- at the old price.
The pricea range, for full bed size,
from

$1.65 a Pair to $3.95 a Pair

tell dlller-$1.2- 3

$1.44

$2.98 $J.9

79c. "He

.... Mk

. die, 98c

House ill esses I

cnt styles .

Hat It robes
Outing (owns
Outing skutsi
Knit skirts

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
THE STORE OF QUALITY

Silk di esses $5.90, $(.90. $) 90.

$i.'.50. $14 75, Slb.M), $111.50.

Serge dresses .VW $'1.10 $12 50

$14.73 $10 So.

Ladies' suits $12 M). $14. 75. $16.- -

50, $18 50. $19.90. $.'2.50.

Kain Coats $I.M $J.9H $4 -

UN 5 90 $'140 $12 iO $14 75 In SO

Ciee Kimonas $1.23. $14". Il dt
Flannelette kimonas $1.2.1, $1.- -

40, $i.6". i m.

Voile and oigandie walsta 98c,

$1.49, $1.98.

Silk waists $1 OH, $2,411. $198,
$4 98.

Seige middies $2.04

Silk petticoats $1 90. .". $ I ON

B. N. SIANDFIELD STATES "BAB'S" DIARY IS ONE as aliottul uli.it is mcde.l t.r dcict.(
i.ii-n- of the st.iu- iiuslity

PRINCIPLES OF CAMPAIGN OF SEASONS BEST PLAYS,..; 1
slu.uld be Veil iiiiotiu

to rci pli.is,- I Ircuii'
Anticipate your needs for the year
and aave about half, by buying NOW. Kvcrylhintf

(ir .c

I'vor) tliinf
Always
fur I.c

Sf r ay 1 J J
Candidate for U. S. Senator in

Speech Outlines Policies
to Neighbers.Flood's Store

"Bab's Ihary," featuring pietty lit-

tle Marguerite Ct.it k at the lilobc

last night, proved to be one of the
most attractive bills on the season's
hooking list. Mi i'lark appeared to
excellent ailant.ige in the role oi

present ami inline insp-

ects; and lie vhniM .hh llic witi.
the will and the kn I. tu ,u I

promptly and lt.nl. sl on cci oc-

casion. I believe mw wli.it .sluiulil
lie lie ', tor lliek:n, and I knv the
petiph- t (tlat much cut he Ha-

tha! has not been i! ic, aiul I li;'e
l. euinioce tlu-i- lh.it e ffi.

iently well equipped t.i pel."im t!.e

linirt.in ittttie of i't s na' i.d

334 WEST FIRST STREET
.tit' t ('ti--

, I iifmilt tnv

in' i .til ntii
lain nil. nut

.It' .r...lr it ti)1 litMM
the little, lovestrickrn maiden, ami

I n t!i-- '(ill .in it with Cnni.ti r
ntt.S ir hi ti ti nn-- i jit.1 inrtil.

..11,! with .in Im!iiu' t.t lh thut t'ttii

.!. ftt.n wi'l !,- .ntln-- i it

STAN Kl EI. P. Ore. Jan. 10 At

the annual community meeting of the

agricultural land irying1 ttntcrct-
of Umatilla county held here today.

pleased everyone in the audience.
"Bab's Diary" is taken inun the

well known ''Sub-Deb- " stories tyJliTC tests her with a heartless test. But
she wins.

i
R. S. Stanneld, repuMican candidate
for tin- nouiiiiation tor I'mtcd .States

Mary Rohert K in r hart, which rrr
publisht J in the Saturlay Kvrnini;
Post. Thr huarditiK i"h.o irl wjnt

Miss Sliratt's KiitL in this m.-t-
HIT AT THE BOLFEh

l which she docs not lv the siren Senator. a the principal speaker.)
Tliere were hundred oi his ni iiih- - 3 sweothcurt. She niukri !vr t. thi- GLOBE

rO!)VYuiui;TIU'KSI)AY
picture oi a voting man on the latnlbors aid life Ion; friend and

sT W tl. (K

At
of a patent mrdiVtue lultlc. Slw

p- lintancc prc-cn- t and in the course '

of hU address he stated the principle
CXU him Harold, and ad..rc-- r,

which he would stand in hi lviter to n,m- -upon
falls into the handsIJic mi-i- e

Marguerite
Clsirk

campaign, which are as iollnus:
I. To support the national admin-

istration and the heads of the cov- -

eminent with all my ability and en-

ergy i" the speedy and i:or.Mi n

ot t!ie wrr to a peice
to the democracy of t' e world

ar.d compatible with the hi!iet idraU
of o:r ciltvt7ation. '

2- To a draft in prac- -

tice as well as theory, which shall
insure organization of the national

jtpc which her name has he- -

Valeska Suratt has yet lo make ' c,,n" associated, h.u the innocent

a better film drama than "A Rich
' $hl" another proof oi .her

Man's Plaything." the William Fox j ""''"
feature in which she is now appear- -

"-
- Rich Man's Plaything." is a

ing at the Rolfe theatre. The run
' line production and well worth

last niht and will continue j

j

"A Rich Man's Plaything" which Spring Barley High-enj- oyed

a sensational New York Win. Stelimacher yesterday brought
stage success before being filmed, fits to this office a sample of volunteei
Miss Suratt as if it were written for spring barley which he pulled on tht
her. Never has the famous actress ' 'arm of J. H. Starns, three miles west
appeared to better advantage, and 'he city. The barley, w hich vol-tta-

for the women film fans nevei jiintcered from last year's harvest, is

has shf appeared in a more gorgeous about 24 inches high and stalks are
array of gowns and other finery. j already beginning to head out Mr.

; - The story of this drama is remark-- , Stelimacher states that this is the ear-ah- ly

well developed and full of tense, liest be has ever known barley to be
gripping situations. It is a story of ,

o high. In many places wheat and
love against gold, of a cynical man's oats are also high, and near the city
fight against and yet for a poor but . is a wheat field that is about ready
noble country girL He loves the girl to head out if the warm weather lasts
and she cannot stand wealth. So he a few days more.

of a young man named Harold j;,
the same tntiMinn two stories above.
Infuriated, she hires a man to no

room to steal the letter bai--

but he sets off a burglar alarm when
she H's up to help him out, an--

all sorts of confusion ensue.
Nfany interestinif and excitiny

events follow. The ninth rpio!e
"Who Is N'timber nev complrit
thr hill.

For Friday anrf Saturday tlie Globe
will present Madame Petroa in

IN
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BAB'S

DIARY
ar:ny and at the same time reserve
the necessary labor and supplies for i

r? i ....' m ,

the continuation of our industrial pur- - V" '"H,UI non m '

' Many of the queer habits and man- -
St' it i ,ftmm.,..

an(j
nensms oi the Aran people ot a lit3. To an equitable control
tle colony m .Asia are shown in Mine. One of the famous "SUB-DEB- STORIES by MARY ROBERTS K1NEHARTrcirulation of food supplies, commerce

and industry, and the establishment
of a primary market in Portland on
equal basis with Chicago and eastern
ports.

4. To a nation-wid- e prohibition

Petrova's latest Paramount picture,
"Exile": native teachers sitting cross-legge- d

on thr ground as they study
from queer books of parchment pa-

per: beggar children in the streets,
and the custom of clapping the hands

'STRUCK DOWN' ICpisodeNo. 9. WHO IS NUMBER ONE?

three times to summon servants.January Sale COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDA YMadame Pctrova herself, being a.

noted traveler, was able to supply
many irrf 'the "JMld "atmosphrk ic"
touches necessary and with the mar-
velous directing of Maurice Tournrur
the production breathes the very spir-
it of Asia.

Madame Pctrova, in "Exile"
. HER GRIPPING PERSONALITY NEVER MORE DOMINANT

Women's
High-Grad- e

SHOES
Auto Service Station Moves

The Willard electric auto service
station, which was formerly located
in the Pacific Telephone building on
Second street, has changed its location
and are now occupying I.eo Cohen's
old place at 231 Lyon street.

and to all measures which shall make
it practicable and operative and nor
theoretical.

5. To permanently establish equal
suffrage in both state and nation.

6. To establishment by the fed-

eral government of a naval base at
the mouth of the Columbia river,

7. To effective rural credit legi-
slation and administration with a par--:
ticular view to its adaptability to the
needs of Oregon.

8. To construction by the federal
government of a military highway
along the Pacific Coast, and federal
aid in the construction of permanent
highways.

9. To see that Oregon participates.
all things being equal, in national
trade, commerce and industry, and
that our state is given recognition in
the federal expenditures made neces-- j
sary by the war.

10. To legislation which shall bring
to a settlement the public lands
tion, and the greater development of

at

Remarkable
Savings

Save the food and help the fighter
fight.

THE BARGAIN EVENT Or T'JE YEAR

Sternberg's January Sale of
Women's Suits

A limited number of WOMEN'S and MISSES' SUITS at both our stores, M. Sternberg & Co. and
The Toggery, go on sale at prices cut to a point Out will insure a speedy cleanup. In the assort-
ment will be found the season's most desirable models in all shades and most sizes, in the most war.re l
materials broadcloths, gabardines velours, burellas, silvertoncs and serges. Ask to see the $4.95 asa'tment.

progress of humanity and the nation
at large, which should ac'natr the
motives of every public mm.

As to why he was a candidate ard
in respect to the issue raised, and in

presenting his declaration of principle
he said:

in

Oregon's natural resources including
the development of water power, re

AH surplus styles and broken lines at reduced prices:
Hake your selection now while the assortment is large and
you can get the style and sizes you desire.

Style is a big factor. But pricing is the moat remarkable
feature of all, for one can scarcely realize that such value
can be offered under the present conditions.

Gun Metal Button, plain toe, military heel, McKay sewed .. $3.15

Gun Metal Kid and patent button, military heeL Small sizes $1.95

Black kid, eight inch lace, plain toe, medium heel $4.95

Patent Colt, lace or button, turn sole ,pearl grey cloth top . $5.85

See Our Window for Styles and Prices.

Mcdowell shoe co.

$12.95clamation of arid, swampy and logged WOMEN'S $37.50 SuitsWOMEN'S $22.50 Suits

WOMEN'S $25.00 Suits

off lands.
11. To the organization and niohi WOMEN'S $40.00 Suits

ligation of all industrial forces, with

$21.85
$23.95
$27.95
$29.85
$31.95

a just and proper consideration of WOMEN'S $27.50 Suits $15.95
WOMEN'S $30.00 Suits . $16.85

the rights of labor, which shall gu?r
WOMEN'S $45.00 Suits

WOMEN'S $47.50 Suitsantee coordination of American ef
forts during the war.

WOMEN'S $32.50 Suits WOMEN'S $50.00 Suits12. To legislation that will permit
resources of the great West and

.$17.95
$19.85 EN'S $55.00 Suits ... $33.85Alaska to he used, at the same time WOMEN'S $35.00 Suits WO

being careful that these natural
sources are used economically.

13. To the removal of the misun-

derstanding and opposition on the

"The great national duty of
is effective, intelligent and pat.

riotic support of the government in
a vigorous and successful prosecution
of the war against Germany and her
allies.

"The obvious political and com-

mercial need of Oregon is competent
and rcsultful representation in Con-

gress at Washington.
"I pledge myself, if elected United

States senator, to respond to every
appropriate call upon me for service
to niy country and similarly pledge
myself, if defeated, to perform, to the
limit of my ability and opportunity,
every task which may be allotted to
me as a citizen. I have sought always
to do thr latter; I hope I shall dur- -

ing my campaign be able to con- -

vince the people of Oregon that it
is to the general Interest for them
to do the former. I do not assume
that I have greater capacity.-diligenc-

or understanding than others; but I

know, as all know, that there are
many things to do which have not
been done, and which I think I can
help to do. For these reasons I

offer myself to the people of Oregon
as a candidate for United States sen

WOMEN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR REDUCED
WOMEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT ribbed union suits. A $1.04 value (high neck, long sleeves) 75c
WOMEN'S FINE double thread fleece lined Union Suits, reguhrly sold at $1.25, now 9Sc

(High neck, long sleeves)
WOMEN'S FINE RIBBED medium weight Union Suits t':e El Heal Brand good assortment,

part of the federal authorities which
has restricted Oregon's commercial
expansion and retarded her industrial
development

regular price $2.00, NOW $ 4914. To the development of Oregon's
great shipping ports, through frdcral

Last Time Today

VALESRA SURATT
in

WOMEN'S 25c HOSE IGc
A Bargain Table of WOMEN'S
HOSE 16c
Lawrence Mills best quality black
and tan seamless HOSE, all sizes,
20c and 25c sellers NOW 6c

EX SPECIAL CORSETS

Odd Lots and Discontinued Numbers

in CB and THOMPSON'S COR.

oKTS. Sale price 9Hc, $1.49, $1.98

A Richman's Plaything
From the Great Stage Success

improvemmt of waterway? .nd har-

bors; lite maintenance of a merchant
marine on the Pacific '.Vean, and a
just reeogniti i on the part of h'
federal government of the importance,
value, commercial and indintria! ad-

vantage of Oregon's location, situa-
tion and harbor, and shi;.rn- facili-
ties.

15. To a policy of conserva:ion and
reconstruction which shall insure our
national integ'ity, honor, and com

ESSANY SCENIC EDUCATIONAL

HANK MAN N COMEDY WOMEN'S JWCft
ator at the republican primary in May.

McChII

I'llirtmry
MtCiill's

M ;l:i.inc
Now

I am a farmer and a stock raiser.
I am a native son of Oregon. I

"No fibbin'"

Bryant Washburn and Virginia Vali
IN. "THE FIBBERS"

TOMORROW SATURDAY

merce and the moral n.d ci'.-i- purity have had a modest part in its indus
Patterns J ' WJIS WUf WW V Vtrial, commercial and political life.of our people, w.hich is typified by a

conscientious and moral observance
of true Christian civilizat'cn.

I have had personal contact with
1 some of its problems, and I have had

16. To have that high regard and definite and growing interest in
consideration for the interests and others; and I believe I know as well


